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When this successionof writers began,they
wereunavoidablyinducedto lookbackuponthe
âges that had precededthem, and to collecthere
andtherefromtraditionany thing that appeared
especiallyworthy of notice. Of course any in.
waswildand uncertain,
formationtheycould.glean
deeplystampedwith the credulityand wonderof
an ignorantperiod,andstill increasingin marvet.
lousnessand absurdityfromevery hand it passed
through,andfromcvcrytonguewltichrepeatedit.
!~fERHN.
Oneofthc mostcxtraordinary
personageswhose
story !s thus deliveredto us, is Merlin. He ap.
pearsto havebeen contemporarywiththé period
of thé Saxon invasionof Britain in thé latter
part ôf thentth century;but probablythé carliest
mentionof hisnamebyany writerthat bas corne
downto us is not préviensto thé eleveuth. We
may thé less wondertherefbreat thé incredibtc
things that are reportcdof him. He is first
mentioned in connectionwith thé fbrtune of
Vortigern, who is representedby Geoffreyof
Monmouthas at thattimeking of England. The
Romanshavingwithdrawntheir legionsfromtins
island,thé unwarlikeBritonsfbundthemselvesin.
compétentto repelthéinvasionsof thé uncivilised
Scotsand Picts, and Vortigernperceivedno re.
medybut in invitingthéSaxonsn'omthénorthern
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continent to his aid. Thé Saxons suecessfitlly
repelledthe invader;but, havingdonethis, they
refused to return home. They deterrninedto
settle here, and, havingtaken varioustowns,are
rcpresentedas at lengthinvitingVortigernand his
principal nobilityto a teast HcarSalisburyunder
slew
pretenceof a peace,whcrctheytrcacherously
titrée hundred of thé chief men of the istand,
and threw Vortigernintochains. Here, by way
of' purchasingthé rcstorationof his liberty,they
mduced him to order the surrenderof London,
York, Winchester, and othcr principaltowns.
Havinglost atl fusstrong holds, he consultcdhis
tnagiciansas to howJte wasto sccurehunsctffrom
this terriblefoc. They advisedhim to buildan
imprcgnaMetower, and pointedout thé situation
whereit wasto be erected. But so unfortunately
did their advicesucceed,that aUthe workthat his
engineers did in thé buildingone day, thé earth
swallowed,so that no vestigewasto be fbundon
thé next. The magicianswereconsultedagainon
this fresh calamity and they told thé king that
that there was no remedyingt))is disaster,other
than bycementingthé waJisof hisedificewiththé
btoodofa humanbeing, whowasbornofno hu.
man fatlier.
Vortigernsentout hisemissariesin cverydirection in searchof this victim and at length by
strangegood fortunethey lighted on Merlinnear
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thé townof Caermarthen,w!<otoldt!tcmthat his
motherwasthé daughter of a king, but that she
had been got withchud of hnnby a beingof an
angelicnature, and not a man. No soonerhad
they receivedthis information,than they seized
him, and hurriedhim awayto Vortigernas the !j
victimrequired. But in presenceof thé kinghe
baffledthé magicians; he totdthe king that thé
groundtheyhad chosenforhis tower,had underncat!~it a lake, whichbeingdraincd,they would
nndat the bottomtwo dragonsofinextinguishabtc
hostility,that underthat formnguredthé Britons
and Saxons,att of wtlich upon thé experiment
provcdto bc true.
)
Vortigerndiedshort!yafter,and wassucceeded
firstby Ambrosius,
and theu by Ut!terPendragon.
Merlinwasthé confidentof a)tthese kings. Te
Uther lie exhibiteda verycriminalsort of com.
pliance. Utherbecamedesperatelyenamouredof
Igerna, wifeof thé duke of Cornwal,and tried
everymeansto seduce her invain. HavingconsultedMerlin,the ïnagiciancontrivedby an ex.
Utiterinto
traordinaryungucntto métamorphose
the formofthé duke. Thé dukehadshut up lus
wifefor safctyin a very strongtower; but Uther
in his newfbrmgainedunsuspectedentrance;and
thé virtuousIgernareceivedhimto her embraces,
by meansof w))ichhe begotArthur, afterwards
thé mostrenownedsovcreig))
of titisisland.Uther
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nowcontrivedthat t!te dttkc, her husband,shoutd
be s!ain in battle, and immediatctymarriedthé
fairIgerna, andmade her his queen.
The next exploitof Merlinwas withthé intent
to crect a monumentthat shoutdlastfor ever, to
thememoryofthe three hundredBritishnoblesthat
weretHassacred
by thé Saxons. This designpro.
ducedthe extraordinaryedificecat!cdStonehenge.
Thèse mighty stones, whichby nohumanpower
couldbe placed in the position in whichwebe.
holdthem, hadoriginallybeenset upin AMca,and
afterwardsby mcan6unknownwere transported
to Ireland. Merlin commandedthat they shoutd
be carried over thé sea, and placed wherethey
nowarc, on SalisburyP!ain. Thé workmen,)mving receivedhis directions,exertedaUtheir power
and skill, but cou!dnot moveone of them. Merlin, havingforsometime watchedtheir exertions,
at length applied his magie and to thé amazementofeveryone,thé stonesspontaneouslyquitted
thé situationin whichthey had beenp!aced,rose
to a great height In the air, and then pursued
thé course which Merlin had prescribed,finally
settling thernselvesin Wittshire,preciselyin thé
positionin which wenow nnd them, and whieh
they willfor ever retain.
Thé last adventure recorded of Merlin proceededfrom a projectlie conceivedfor surround*
ing his nativetown of Caermarthenwitha brazen
wall. Hecomntittedthe exécutionoftins project
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to a multitude of fiends, who taboured upon thé
plan underground in a neighbouringcavern". Inn
thé mean whiteMerlinhadbecome enamouredof a
supernatural bcing, called thé Lady of the Lake.
The lady had long resisted his importunitics, and
in fact had no inclination to yield to his suit.
One day howevershe sent for him in great haste
and Merlin was of course eager to eomply with
her invitation. Nevcrthe!ess,before he set eut,
he gave it strictly in charge to thé fiends, that
they shoutd by no meanssuspend their labours till
thcy saw him rcturn. Tttc design of the lady was
to mnkc sport with him, and étude his addresses.
Merlin on thé contrary, with thé hopc to me!t hcr
severity, undertookto shewhcr thé wondersof his
art. Among thé rest he exhibited to her observa.
tion a tomb, formed to contain two bodies at thé
same time teaching her a charm, by means of
which thé sepulchre would close, and never again
be opened. The lady pretended not to believethat
thé tomb was wide enough for its purpose,and in.
veigled the credulousMerlin to enter it, and place
himsetf as one dead. No sooner had she so far
succeeded, than she closed thé lid of the sepulchre,
und pronouncingthe charm, rendered it impossible
that it shoutdever be opened again till thé day of
judgment. Thus, according to thé story, Mer)in
was shut in, a corrupted and putrifyingbody with
a living soul, to which still inhered thé faculty of
tH,Cantom,stûnM9,e<M~.
Sppn!.pr,t''airy(~ocen,Book
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returningin audiblesoundsa prophétieanswcrto
such as resorted to it as an oracle. Mcanwhite
théfiends,at workin thé cavernnearCaermarthen,
mindfutof thé injunctionof their taskmaster,not
to suspendtheirlabourstill his return,proceedfor
ever in their office; andthé travellerwho passes
that way, if he lays hisear closeto thc ntout))of
thé cavern,mayheara ghasttynoiseof ironchains
andbrazencaldrons,thé !oudstrokesofthe ham)ner, and thé ringing sound of thc anvil,inter.
mixedwith the pantsand groansof thc worionet),
cnoughto unsett!ethé brain and confoundthé
facultiesof him that for any timesita!!listento
thé din.
Assix hundredyearselapsedbctwcenthe time
of Merlinand thé carliestknowt)recordsof his
achievement~it iximpossibtcto pronouncewhat
he reallypretendedto perfbrm, and how ~eat
werethé additionswhichsuccessivereportefshave
annexedto thé wondersof his art, morethanthé
prophet himselfperhaps ever dreamedof. lu
tater times, whcnthé historianswerethé contem.
poraries of thé persons by whom the supposed
wonderswereachieved,or thé personswhohave
for thèse causesbeencelebratedhavebequeatlied
certain literaryproductionsto posterity,we may
be abte to form someconjectureas to the degree
in whichthé heroesof thé tale weredeludingor
deluded,and ntay exerciseour sagacityin thé
questionby whatstrange pccutiarityof mindai.
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ventureswhichwenowholdto be impossibleobtained so general belief. But in a case likethis
of Merlin, wholived in a time so remotefrom
that in whichhis historyi8first knownto have
beenrecorded,it is impracticableto détermineat
whattime thé fictionwhichwas afterwardsgenerally receivedbeganto be reported,or whcther
thé person to whomthe miracleswere imputed
ever heardor dreamedofthe extraordinarythings
hc is representedas havingachievcd.
ST.DUNSTAN.
An individuatscarcetylessfitmousin thcdark
âges, and who, like Merlin,lived in confidence
withsuccessivekings, wasSt. Dunstan. He was
bornanddied in thé tenth century. It isnot a
littleinstructiveto employourattention uponthé
recordedadventures,and incidentsoccurringin
thé lives, of such men,since,though plentifully
interspersedwith impossibletates, they serveto
ofthe
discoverto us thé tastesand prepossessions
timesin whichthese men lived,and thé sort of
whiehwere necessaryto their
accomplishments
success.
St. Dunstanis saidto havebeena manof dis.
tinguishedbirth, and to have spent thé early
years of his lifein muchlicentiousness.He was
howeverdonbticssa personof the mostextraor.
dinary endowmentsof nature Ambitionearly

